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110 SMILES

111dense fruit heads; Summer Sweet THOMPSON PROMOTED

Duplin iVcaen On

United llafions

Study four
Two Home Demonstration club

women from Duplin County left
Saturday morning, January .12, for
New York to take part in toe fourth
annual North Carolina Home Dem-
onstration United Nations Study
Tour, Mrs. Alta L. Kornegay, H6me
Demonstration Agent, announced
Saturday, They are:

Mrs. J. B. Stroud, Magnolia, N. C.
and Mrs. Carl Ivey, Mt. Olive, Rt. 2.

purpose of toe tour is to

or aweei vf" wuo, -- -

- Large trees: Magnolia, long Leaf
Pine; Other-pineSRe- d Maple, pret
ty spring ana-.iau. ".''"

Yellow or tuliD POplar. flowers In 1957
spring, golden foliage in the fall;

study the United Nations, its pur
pose, organization and policies, first
hand- - Originajly the tour was de
signed . to teach Home Demonstra

Black gum, vivid rea soiiage in iaii;
Also many birds will, arrive to feed
on the seed in the winter. ;
u. Vines: Carolina yellow Jessamine,
Virginia creeper or trumpet vine,
Coral or trumpet honeysuckle
(woodbine). . - v -

'? Many Other beautiful plants are
to be found 'in our woods. Nearby
nurseries are an excellent source of
diseases-fre- e and easily Available
native and cultivated plants. Blue-- '
berry bushes included in your bor-

ders are pretty as weU as fruitful,
f Have you registered for the yard
of the month award? If not, please
contact any of the following com-

mittee members: Mrs. Henry Stey.

auto. u Knfrno t.:i -

' Are you planning to enter War-gaw- 'e

yard of the month contest? K
If ao, here are some general plant-in- g

hints, which may help you. The
' simple design or plan ia best. It is

easy to assemble and plant; leu ex-
pensive; ,easier to care tor - and

' maintain; looks prettier; 'and It ia
.. tZr to live withvv'-'rl'.4-3:s.j1-- t.

' Take's I8nyiew of your plant- -
" ing. Try to visualize It as It will

look fter several years when the
. plants have attained their ultimate
'

growth. In this way you will not
I'overplant. Overplanting and crowd-

ing not only fails to create a beauti-

ful effect,-bu- t also encourages dli
, sease. Furthermore it is expensive.

Remember the simple plan is best, "

Plan for minimum upkeep by se-

lecting native ; plants and plant
known to do well to Warsaw with.

.
- out being coddled.; The foUowing
list may be pi interest to you' ;;

Native Plants EiaUy fround '
i Small flowering trees: Dogwood,
Sweet-- Bay, Grandfather greybeard
or fringe tree, Wild "crab apple,

Shrubs! - Wax myrtle, Evergreen
with tiny grey' berriest Yaupon.
evergreen'-wit- tiny red berries;
Calli carpa or Beauty berry (Trench

, mulberry), Violet berries; Sumac,
'

foliage brilliant red in fall with

tion club women about tne united
Nations so that they could return
home and help others to become
actively Interested in supporting it
and to help build strong,

citizens in the rural com
munities in North Carolina.

Bennett, j I

nd .Mrs: Ed EwersT wi. i T Z

E. C. Thompson of Warsaw ha
bptn nromoted to Senior Vice Presi- -

The award : will be given each
month to the yard which is the
prettiest in Warsajv tor that parti
eular month. This contest will run
from January through June if there
we enough contestants. ,

dem of Branch Banking ana 'trust

Some of the events ol tne tour
other than United Nations sessions
include dining1 in foreign restau-
rants, visiting tlie Statue of Lib-

erty, riding subways, Radio City Mu-

sic KsiJ. performance, and free time
to see some of toe Broadway plays.

Highlights of the United Nations
sessions which will be attended by
the women include speeches by Dr.
Frank Graham, member of the
Trusteeship Council of the United
Nations, and Mrs. Eleanor Roose-

velt, a tour Of the United Nations
building; special lectures; and a con-

cert by toe United Nations Glee

IF YOUCo. The announcement came from
J, E. raschall. President of Branch
Banking and. Trust Co. at toe an
nual meeting of Bankers and Stock
holder in Wilaon, January ia.--

195? 'Finer to' Killed
PLANT

139, 140, 244
ciub. - J .ftrelfcadieTO The group left from tne sir waiter
Hotel in Raleigh by charter bus for

Allowing the Judging lAs Mule Runs
of entries by Worth South Caro- -

nnunMl hw f Carolina s Power St
New York and stayed at the Taft
Hotel. They returned today, Jan-
uary 17.link. Mn'it U.-V- 1

Cash ? prize iior comwuuiuw, r Farmers Told Not To Bescountle and supervisor w4U total,,

Lm MPibMii jlAliinmmunitf COin
Craig Anderson, a seven year old Duplin Meat

vnnth visitlnff in DuDlln County
mltteeir: ffirtt Viae; second

Light Company and fU conserva-

tion district supervisors of the two
jCarolinu will get-- ratling this
month.
v Plans tortlYmeetoigto,b"hela
in' the twp aiisjwtMiitht
two weekiiwerei KftoUneed today
by & ,

tB-wrflWi- t

manager and eonteit'rector:J
The first 6 thsa meettol where

CMeL representative will talk W

.. miiM and .'.award: with. .Soil

from: Wisconsin, was pronounceu
dad on .arrival at DupUn Generalbrize;vattd 'i90 uura pr.
Hospital Saturday morning after beaVi'superiorMsults'; prizes mdisHWith 1957 macm

' ll. HuSmfMI

ing dragged about one-na-n roue ay
a run-ewa- inula,

The youth was with Mr. Lena
Dupress, f Albertson,' at toe time

To Be Jan. 24 .reward totaling 50 will be' made
tJ itoe unty board W superYisors:
fVsize; 29 second prize, 150; L.Ttewaaneurtfernefit-e- n

UBtbtoat tore Witie et flue-e-u- -

arid Rewarttfiei
Coiisertotiorf ubervhor, nd eouni
,ty work-oin- it o&servatloikists, will
be held in ?lowncB.':8C VSV' Th Mond naeetins! WU held m

third prizl10r'- - ji,f V.-V-i' fof toe accident. t ''. ,.s rSl
iorizetotlto.fW w toe yoOto.was

nvadl to suBerVpSpr who 'guide nelpfiig bridlis th ule when he
Sign-U- p Period For Soil Banfc Acreage

Reserve Program Hearing For Farmers
hi
to Victory to wnmuit. became, entangled i toe jn.-T- he

rrVul m frightened' and! ran, be

JobnT Christian. Animal Husband-
ry SpeciaUst from the State College
ExtensioiTSesvicd, will be in Duplin
County on JafiuaTy 24 to give a meat
cutting (demonstration. v

Thi.. demonstration can benefit
man and women in various way:

ed tobacco would be supported at
only 50 per cent of toe regular aatp'
port rate for other varieties lias
caused, considerable comment

farmers and others- -

The varieties "139 '10' and W
are the three that will be support-
ed at the lower rate. Growers will
certify before harvest time aa to

fore to youth eeuld. free himself.
r . Asheville Oh January 16 toe third

In Raleigh January i,thjfourth to
' Wilmington-- Januaryvfc; . nd the
, fifth in Southern Pines January 34.

Th. IDSt.eontest wUl offer 2,W
?. The dontast. wUl be aponwrld on Several changes' have been made will begin m Duplin County on the

In rh Soil Bank Acreaffe Reserve I first dav of February and cotton
by learning unfamiliar cuts that,

and tobacco farmers will have until
to local lvel by various, pommun.
ity orgahiaationSi nnderi, toe direction

of toe aoU conservation super Briefs Program that will be in effect this
year, according to Samuel T. Brown March 8, for signing up. Browncould add variety and pleasure to

meals: enabling them to instruct
in cash prizes to rural communities,

-- soil conservation' supervisors, nd
organizations which in

whether any of these varieties are
planted on their farm A specialsaid.visors and WOK unw ,conBx"u"7

i.. i Amnn ooBseTvation practice! butchers . to cut meat as desired;
rd lsnrn to buv more economically.' Local ASC county offices win ac

.'the opinion of the Judge have !made

Stolen Goods
A reward is being offered by Col.

Owen Kenan for the recovery of 17

cut glass beverage glasses that was
stolen from the Kenan Home in
Kenansville, recently.

A description of the glasses are as

follows. Seven inches tall, top is

red with a leaf design etched around

marketing card showing tnai tne
farm with these varieties of toto be Judged are to followinf: ter RED CROSS MEETING cept requests from larmers ioi

acreage reserve agreements on aMr. Christian will give the first
HmnnBtratinn at 10:00 a.m. in De

. outstanding application , ana
tnnM of conservation practices. racing, waterway aeveioswran, v"o- -

The semi' annual Red Cross
of toe Duplin County Chapter

Duplin ASC oiuce manager.
For 1957 there will be no minimum

acreage limitations on the amount
of land that may be entered in the
program except those already in ef-

fect for 1957 wheat.
There will be limits on extent

of participation, though, Brown

. : a. Mnininad bv Pod, the con
bacco growing on the farm wul be
used to market the tobacco and
the card will show that the tobacco

ed drain, ducnes, new ponu, ! w
w- - frrlaatinn. roadside erosion

servation contest was requested and will he held Tnursaay nigui, oan-,iar-

24 at 7:30 in the chapter OfMniral. contour 'farming, contorn
is elieible for only 50 per cent of.

wey Lanier's packhouse in the Cedar
Fork Community. The second dem-

onstration will be at 2:00 p.m. in
the auditorium of toe Agriculture
Building.

Hrxvonoinff. crop totation, cropdesigned , by to sou vonservauou
: . ...,irr,ni- - and county soil con-- fice. the regular support rate for the tothe top. Color fades down into clear.r:n. utilization, nasture. plant- Robert L. West, chairman, urges said, and in some cases the limits bacco marketed.

first come, first served Dasis io
he extent that county funds are

available. Farmers wishing to par-

ticipate above the maximum acreage
limis must indicate this in their or-

iginal agreement. If additional funds
are made available through reallo-

cation after the sign-u- p has closed,
the additional acres requested will
be accepted to the extent funds

in a narannial lecumes and grass all interested persons to be pres xystal.
Anvone having seen or having

' eervationisto Result wiU -- be ed

by the comblnea .efforts of
l anencies interested in soil and

Support prices for grades also willare lower than last vear.
be changed to reflect higher supes critical area planting, reforest-

ation, tree planting, improvement First, the acreage for any compurchased these glasses will please
' ifi nnMrvatlon:- - 2 every1, far- -

ent -

DO YOC HAVE YOBR TAG8T

Robert Butler, manager of West--

port on these grades and types that
are more desirable and in demand!

modity placed in the Acreage Re-

serve for a farm shall not exceedBids To Be Openedin ho anil conservation district cuttingselective tree harvest nre-hr.u- k

l construction, wlndbrea
- and Power and Light that farmer's allotment for that

srn Auto Store in Wallace urgesplanting, improvement ,
cutting, ,e

harvant. firebreak con
by the tobacco trade. These are the
more orange types with more fla-
vor and aroma.i Bnit onnonfvBtion aKehcies will everyone who nas not purcnaseu

struction, windbreak planting,
nrowida technical aid through their their license tags to ao so, Deiure

time expires. Save your self time

ontact or bring same to tne uu-li- n

Times.

ATTENTION TOBACCO
FARMERS

It Is vitally Important that you
return your 1956 Tobacco Mark- -

eting card(s) to the A.8.C. of-

fice before January 28. Without
the cards proper disposition of

tobacco cannot be determined
and therefore your 1957 tobacco

permit.
Brown called attention to the fact

that this program is in efect as an

effort to reduce producion of sur-

plus crops and to improve the farm-

ers economic condition. He caution-

ed, however, that this result cannot
ho arhipved unless farmers coop

T work unit conservationists for new
Avfltinn nractices started by

commodity. Within this limitation
the maximum acreages that may be
originally placed in the program are
flue cured tobacco, three acres or
30 per cent of the allotment, which
ever is larger; cotton, 10 acres or
30 per cent of the allotment, which
ever is greater; and on corn and

by getting yours early.

. IMPROVING
J. R. (Bob) Grady. Editor of The

hedgerow planting, wuomt
planting., and fish pond improye- -

mTop winners in the 1956 'Finer
Farms' contest were the foUowing:

North WendeU community, jpo;
Olive Chapel community. $250; Daw-

son community, $150; and Holly
Springs Wilboh community, $150-t-

WoU Cnuiitv Board of Sou

- farmer in the community, and for
'.conservation plans where requested.

- i AU North , and South Carolina
- counties erved by CP&L are eh-- t

participate in the contest,
' luIP,-l- June 30 1957.,

Bids for construction of a con-

solidated high school for Warsaw.
Kenansville and Magnolia will be
opened in toe office of County
Superintendent O. P. Johnson
Friday afternoon at 3 p.m.

The new school will be located
between Warsaw and Kenansville
and will mean a better education
for Duplin's high school 'students
because of improved and Increased
facilities which will be made

in the new consolidated
high school.

erate with the program to the full- -Duplin Times, is improving nicely,
rice, 2U acres or au per rem-

The certification of variety of the
tobacco grown for 1957 will probab-
ly be obtained at the time ASC per-

sonnel measures the crops during
he summer performance season.

Farmers who falsely certify as to
the variety of tobacco being grown
could be subject to being convict-
ed of fraud and violation of the
marketing quota regulations. Viola-

tion of the marketing quota regula-
tions usually result in fie reduct-
ion of the following year'-- ; allot-
ment on the farm.

Sign-u- p under the 1957 program ' est extent.having under gone surgery ai Du-

plin Generai Hospital Monday.
'I A total of 63 jountiea are desig-- .j

BOOKS NEEDED
Pnflcpt. Edition books are badlyConservation Supervisors took first

the' suDervision classili- -
Farmers Are Urged To Participate In

1957 Agricultural Conservation Work

as eligible ior xne itw i

pcUiom 12 in Carolina, and
f 61 in North Carolirta.' o

' M ?!: Awards ';i':r'v,. , 7;---

i ' tn makinsi the - announcement,

allotment cannot be determined
and mailed.

R. B. Jones Is
Reappointed To
Board of Health

Mr. R. B. Jones of Pink Hill has
been reappointed to a four year
term as a public member of the
Board of Health, according to an

-- tinn S1230; Darlineton County, S-- needed for Camp Lejeune. Duplin
has been asked for 2500. Any oneini for tl50: and Buncombe
having any of these type dooks, con

County, N.C., third with $100.
V ope outlined the following awaros tact Mrs. N. B. Boney or forward Notice Should some of the land be plant

them to the Red Cross oiuce.

Tir John F. Powers, health officer,ATTENDS SHOW

ed to trees?
Do cover crops protect the land

after the regular crops are harvest-

ed? , .
reDorts that five perlons died ofMr. and Mrs. Robert Butler of announcement from the department

in Kinston. Mr. Jones has been quite
ill at his home recently.

BANKERS ADVISED TO WEIGH
TOBACCO SURPLUS PROBLEM

The North Carolina Banker? Ass-

ociation to'ay advised its mem--crsh- ip

to 'consider carefully'
of the current flue-cure- d

tobacco problem.
The Association transmitted to its-56- 4

member banks in Nort'i Caro-
lina a warning from L. T. Weeks.

Farmers of Duplin County who
sign up to cooperate with the 1957

Agricultural Conservation Program
may select from a wide list of Prac-
tices the ones needed on their indi-

vidual farms to check and control
soil erosion, build up stockpiles or

soil fertility and make better use
of water.

The list includes: liming, contour

Is enough of the land proiec.euWallace attended the Western Auto
Snrine merchandise show, held inDeath Of Mrs. J. W. with a good sod?
Charlotte recently. Is the land In snape to pruuir.c

the desired protective cover?Freddy Stafford
Accepts Position

Tuberculosis in Duplin County lost
year. He also reports an urgent
need for better case finding equip-
ment for the health center.

If you neglected answering your
Christmas Seal Letter, and would
still like to contribute towards the
fight of Tuberculosis, it is not too
lata to send your check o Mrs.

These are just a few ot tne qucs- -
ou afternoon at 3 P.M., but theyDuplin County Coroner cariana

pfonnBdv Into the death of Mrs. J. tions each farmer should ask about general manager of the Flue Cured
HOSPITALIZED

The following kenansville peo-

ple are patients in Puplin General
Hospital. Wilbert Cavenaugh, Mrs.

rreaoy otanora nas sod watstrro cropping farm ponds,
work in the grocery department at Viio farmhave been postponed until after thel

autopsy. t,4 Y ; . "'i. A CI wjwt v -
A. Turner Co.. in Pink Hill, to

Margaret Dait J- - R. Grady, Miss Sa. age, summer annual legumes
teleria, lespedeza, cowpeas) andThe family- - aia today.; mat ine

funeral eervlce would be held, t replace Cecil Howard, Jr., who has
enlisted in toe Air Corps.die Grady. Cordell Johnson, James Mary Taylor, executive secretary of

m tmi u d t Rironharir and Hia Tuberculosis Association, war-- nthara.P m Thursday v iioaayj w wass . uuu, . ' -

Tobacco Cooperative btamlization
Corporation, who predicted that 'if
production of undesirable or neu-

tral types of tobacco continue it
s going to seriously impair our
oreign trade market for flue eUredT

tobacco and make it imoosible lor
a price support program to operate
n the black.'

N. C.Deep Run Baptist Church, with toe Mr. Julian Sanderson.-- - - , t. saw. Explaining how an Individual uses
tv affrleultural conservation proCases Heard Before

Rev. Clifton nice, ox (iwmswHi, "

The chairman stresses that the
most serious problems should be
given priority planning 1957 con-

servation practices. In the chair-

man's words, The Committeeman
has a responsibility to the Nahon
to use the funds provided for con-

servation so that the people who
put up these funds get their money s

worth. The program benefits the
Nation by aiding the farmer to keep

his land productive.'

gram on his farm, Kenneth Grady,J. P. Gordon Muldrowfleiatlng. iX';. v'O"'?' 0. P. Johnson and Dallas Herring Are chairman ol tne unxy "--
Stimrivln ara one son. Bobby of X D Batten, oDerating a motor

mOt. aaid that fu-s- t a farmer
vehicle upon the highway ot North Weeks said that once the tobacco

W. Williams, 38, of near Mount Olive
" to determine the cause of deathv

Mrs. Williams, of ; the Blizzards
Cross Roads community, died in
three" hours and fifty minute after
being admitted to DupUn General

' Hospital Monday. Dr.; R F. Willis
requested toe autopsy, according to
Sheriff Ralph Miller, when Mr.
Williams died before diagnosis

. eould be made. 4
x

She was brought to th aaapltal in
a aemi-eonacl- condition. Sheriff
MiU''ali'--rfVtr-i'aT'v';'1'.--

. Mrs. WUllam bedyw
ed from .Duplin General Ifespltal

- Wednesday morning to Duke Heepi
tel where to auUpW wiU e;Pr-- :
formed. ';',;,'".. ; ';'?'---

''

th noma;, on daughter Mrs. Cecil
Tatum of Mount Olive Route 1, her should study his own larm w Qe--

raralina. and did. xau,.M aim, mi support program goes into tna ..?tobacco growers will "no loosertermine tne conservation netjv.lighU to eneoming trattie, defend(famed To Better Schpols Commillee
Ia abeet erosion taxing w have the benefits from a w per cen. ;ant (waamaea upon w.w one rr eft to siopeii

mother. Mrs. H. H. Smith or Moioa-bor- o;

two brother. J. D. Smith at'.

Warwick; Vt and Melvia Smith af
Raekdal. M4j four sUters, Mrs. A.
w Parr. Mra. Bdwln Fesa and Mr.

the attnt east.eutlv Secretary ef to Kartk Cara- -Caverns Hadcea announced to Ol Vmk f "" ear---

n K: lvas. operating motorUaa Congress z Ceiereo rarenu Weeks pointed out tnat vancww
U 140 and 344, irrespeetiVe eTday the appointment f thirty ng

Kortk Carrtinlana aa Tabid to to town et Beujaville ataJ Taaeaara - .' i j;-

,Tha werlcef toe Committee wiuBaamkara af a new JVrw Carolina M myk la a ,Jt mile, jipw ont
lusaended upon paymeat et 8.00

grade, will be supported tty tar
federal government in 19BT at eaa- -

Many Self-Employ-
ed Farmers Are Mow

Qualified For Social Security Benefits
X. U SwelV all af Geioaberai ana
Mrs. Morris Johnsoa of Waabington,
D. O: bad, one rudoalld, . t , Citiaen . Cemmtttee ftt getter

fine and toe eourt JlOSt , S t . i t
have ething to de with the prob-
lems brought about by to decision
of to United States Supreme CourtScheels. O. P. Jahasen and Dauas

Herria are member ef toe eom- - Karl R. FhUUDS. aneratlng motor
half the support rates for compar-
able grades of other varietie. Alee
price supports for individual grade)dealing, with segregation in the pubmlttee. He also releasee tne names penses) long with the cancelled7,C:3lc:::rs;:::!:dToA:JhFijlif af nrafeaaienal educators who Will

vehicle In. toe town of BeulavUle
at speed ef 30 tnph In a SO mil
speed sons, defendant suspended
upon payment of $5.00 fin and the
enurt cost. 1 ' ...

lic acheelsv ' :, '
1 am greatly pleased that the

members of this Study Committee

of all flue eureo varieties win bw
adjusted to reflect current demand
patterns. ;

aerva on an Adviaory Panel to toe
Cltlzena .Committee. Mr. Holt JW-

Weeks said tnat tne laner mcoxmPherson, well-kno- newspaper ed have agreed to serve in a voluntary
effort to awaken the people of our will support a program to encoo- r-

itor, will serve" aa Chairman, ot tne

check- or money oruer
payment of the Social Security tax.
(Farmers who are now covered by
Social Security tor toe first time,
and who are now 65 years or older
must have at least two years of
earnings from the farm during
Which they net at least 400. These
tmm must be after 1954.)

BT ERNEST F. FTTZPATRICK
(Manager ef the Wilmington, N. C,
District Office)

Many farmers are
low qualifying for Social Security
oenefits. 105 was the second year
n which farmers could build cre-

dits for retirement benefits and
survivorship protection under Old-A- ge

& Survivors Insurance. For
pra farmer who are now 65 years

aee crowers to follow cultural prac
Citiiens Coinmltte.ii?fe.v,.(ii;vs;;'-- iad throueh the various school.Seven thousand letter r being tices that will increase the proportint announcea niThe Governor-

Bluy ones, operating omun --

hide upon the highways of North
Carolina, and in the town of Beu-lavil- le

at a speed of 45 mph. Sus-
pended upon payment of $5.00 fine
and the court cost '
j w. Whitlow, operating a motor

- There is bo goal for Duplin Coun-t-r
However.' a larce aum of money tion of the crop which has desirsDKt

flavor and aroma characteristic. -

state to tne growmf neeaa oi vur
public schools,' toe Governor said.
'Membership ot this committee is
made up ot laymen who have shown
m deep interest in public education,
and in toe Welfare ot our children.

intentions of appointing such a com-

mittee In a speech to toe annualis needed to carry on paueni treat The total supply of tobacco eurwinter meeting, .Division of Super-
intendents." North Carolina 'Educament, "''.v ;:X''"' "'''-"-

"' . 2. Have available some documen-

tary evidence of date ot birth. rently en hand is 3,61 million
pounds. That is sn all-ti- hfglr, ancMrs. Williams points out mat uu- -

vehicle in toe town of Beulaville
old or older, the two years credit

mailed to Duplin Residents in eon-recti-

with to.; Duplin County
arch of Dimes campaign. v'J'' ;

v Mrs. , Christine Williams, . County
'apter chairman, said- - the letters
ing mailed have enclosed an en-o-

in which persons can make
At contributions to ; th driv,

v art addressed to County March
'tf I mes chairman, W-'- Craft.i

iTi.i. i. the first time that let--

at SO mnh in a 20 mUe speed zone,
ffnr 1955 and 1958) will maKe mem

They Will he assisted by a disting-

uished group pf educator represent-
ing all levels of education in the
state. There-ar- e great problems a- -

plin's 1958 polio victim is still at
the Central Carolina Convalescent
HoanitaL A. In . Greensboro under defendant suspended upon payment

The tax return ior moo is uuc u-- or

before April 15, 1957. Farmers
now covered by Social Security
hmiid keen in mind that a return

tion Association, at Durham in ear
ly December. He emphakized then
that the purpbse'-o- t a North Caro-

lina, Citizens Committee for Better
Schools la to arouse-i- each com

about 650 million pounaajngner mm
toe desirable supply of fcbacco.

BANKRUPTINO PRICEfnatmmti , This- - treatment M cosi-
a to be tiled for any year afterhead tor these citizens to study and

I am confident toat they, will servemunity the intelligence and will to- -ing $17.M per day. The child has
been receiving tola treatment since
last August.s,T-.--;,';;- v v;-- '

eligible tor retirement benefits.,
Farmers who believe they are now

eligible should take toe following
step upon contacting a represen-
tative of to Social Security office
to file their claims for benefits:
..trPresent a copy of too 1956 In-T- ax

Return (Form 1040 and

constructively ana oDieciiveiy.i.r. 54 during which they net at least
t400.

'
This 1 true regardless of

of $5.00 tin and the court cost.

If several, dairymen in the same
DHIA unit have pipeline milkers, it
may be advisable for them to make
the weighing device part t the
testing equipment, ;aya Marvin
Senger, Extension dairy specialist at
North Carolina State College.

WsTiave been sent out to assist tni The first Vheeting of the Citizens

SUPPORT IS SERIOUS
J. B. Hutson, Washington. JO. C

ia hi October December rejtort
as president of Tobacco Associate
Inc. jpoints out the danger of oank--

(CONTINUKD Olf BACK PAGE)

, It ha alio been oointea outmat Committee has been called for Wed--

age or. whether they receive Social
the County brings over Into 1957 an

improve our- public scnoois.. inciuu-e-d

in to 30 member committee sa
three prominent Negroes.' They are
Dr. Paul Bishop of Rich Square, Dr.
Thomas 3. Watkins, Dentist of Char-ilot- te

and Mrs. D. M. Jernigan, Sxe--

j - ing funds for tne iigm Bgi
i o, Mrs. Williams ald.. i --

Craft has already organized the
, mmHipf with their c' airmen

nesday. Jantiary 23rd; at 3:00 pjn, at
the Sip Walter Hotel. Raleigh, North Security benefits.

Farm Schedule of Income and, Ex
ot swa.indebtedness i ,

This must be covered in the Coun.
ty's share of the 1957 drive, i f. Carolina; f'!S, ! c s - te drives c iuct- -

r.v- ;

J. l;rTirrni1--


